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Terribl Experience
Balloon.

in a'

Augustus rost, writing the ''Ex- -, souvenir this experience'
perlcnces of an Airman" In the
February American Magazine, tells
the following story of a thrilling
adventure he had in a balloon dur-

ing a thunderstorm:
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"After supper was over nnu our . . t.,intri. Marshall. Mo.
stowed away, wc noticed , to the infornnton

what seemed to be occasional flash yml nrc to me
es of hcat-llghtnl- ng far off on the
horizon, but we thought little of
it. Soon these frequent,
and we saw that n storm wns gath
erlng, but, as it wai far to one
side of the direction in which we

one. Wc

have ngaln
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things recard
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became
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from to Loul,

raart
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where
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were going, we thought would L,nne un,i w be ready to start
us. However, we be-,l- nc work g0ng on t,0 of prcs

gan to hear the rumble of thunder cnt month.
knew tho tempest was j y0U to buy for me three

noarlng. Tlie air grew chill, and j,un,jrc,i j;ca(i nf the mules on
before we could realize what was (hc marj,Pt regardless of 1

happening the balloon, pitching h,,vc j, cricr w;th tho In-a- nd

bwaylng, was sucked into a icrnatlonal for ten car loadi of
mighty vortex where amidst the whccl plows things,
deafening roar of thunder and , wan( to take cnnr;j0
the lightning's vivid glare stirring , work nmj tlrt ,n nt Altni aiui
and swinging and spinning around Wfrk to ninckwnt0r the other
and around, the balloon right NVOrk i w lct out to tho lowest
up In the heart o' n cyclone. ! i,,i,iers. I hive been annoyed a
Fvery Mah of lightning blinded Kro.,t by mel, , BCCfon
us. an.l each chip of thunder fcUj0f thc uny xvrltng me for dif-ll- ko

the How of nmlghly hammer, f,.rot ..patt'ons. I wl'l Inst turn
r, i the of the car. Wc had tojtu:u over to
foui to i oi me nasKci ioyoH n,j U80 vonr owniudg

from hurled ' .keep being out.
1 nlloon. bouncing tossing, rose
and tell thousands of feet with
frightful rapidity in the whirl of

mne'troni.
'We nno thirteen thousniid 'eit,

-- over two miles, then n ti
. ... I . -- 1 1 .... l 4 --.!.!.. t ..... - .t...

"cntnn lrfclt
' .7.'' . lMo for me why them to

i"M oi me imiioon tl --

ually nmenable to guidance It
xv as now like a the gorge U(rn ,own;nl tl)0

Mpunrii umloMtand they
ui riicKi-i- , inrii n,,i

a Ink. changing t,,om n
now a blinding glare of the teamsas thc lightning, vivid than;
we ever seen, turned night In-

to a strange and lurid day. For
we not watching the light-
ning from ufar, as one on the
earth, where is like light eon

window we were Inside
of It, enveloped In Its Iblindlng
clow.

"Through a rift In the clouds we
caught sight of earth far be-

low, anil saw we were dash-
ing downward such violence
that it seemed as It thc ground
were at us. We saw
too that the basket was going to
strike. ns tho shock came- - We
pulled the valvo-rop- e, anrthe huge
balloon on a dash
across the fields, dragging us with
terrific speed It. I
out the concentrating ring at
the of falling out on thc
ground or of getting my legs
caught under basket. Grasping

pulled it with nil
my might. It slipped through my
fingers, off a ring was
wearing, taking tho flesh with It.
Just then my companion, Mr.
mon, nearly pulling
him In wo crouched In tho bottom
ot basket,

"The balloon dashed on, crashing
right through ' two barbed-wir- e
fences, down two telegraph
lines, smashing tolephono pole
to splinters, bounding on Into n
natch of woods over a farmhouse,
and in ncornlield fully

miles from where It first
struck ground.

mado up minds
and thero tho wo
were in u balloon, and saw cy-
clone we would down

"Thero is nn Interesting sequel
to this adventure, which shows

the unexpected somet'mas Imp
and soma of Am.

Nights' Tales be founded
on fact. Some afterward Mr.
Tliftrmnn trniitimil i.i'icikur rom o

occurred, saying wh'lop'.ow
K inn no. a no had found aring, and nsking if wo had either

of loM told that
one us had, ha sent it on, and
so I my seal-rin- g as
unique
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keep the wagons and harness gr as
eJ and do the feeding and help
around thc cook shack nnd when
they get through with that you
put them on the grade. Pay
them $t n day, charge them $5
a week boarJ nnd $2 a month hos
pltal fees, but Jon't rush them too
much. Oct thc right of way thru
my old school-mat- es farm, Mr.
Iv.lwardn, I mean, nnd run thc
lino through the house and barn.
If there Is a well on his place go
right ovrr It tell him If ho has any
suggestions to make would he
pleased to hear from him at any
time. I find It will be Impossible
for me to bo thero nt thc beglnlng
of tho work but will keep you
posted on Just what to do. I have
several contracts hero to look af
tor which aro of more Importanco
than that nnd I feel that you can
do the work alright. I will have
to go 'down in Oregon before tho
last of this month to look after
some construction work I liavo
thero no you wrlto mo before
leave here md' tell mo Just what
you Have done. My shlnglo mill
is running now cutting three hun
dred thousand a day may shut It
down next week, liavo Ed Mc- -
Malian throw tho first Bhovcl of
dirt when you start work. I re-
main as over,

Judge J. B. Talbott
The abovo letter received by A.

V. Clough land lianded to us is
very iiuslncsfl-lik- o and indicates
What "Judge" Talbott would like
to Jo If ho could. But Mr. Tal- -
bott's letter boumJa more like n
lot ot sarcasm! nt tho way the
road is being built.

Card of Thanks
We wish to offer thanks to our

many friends wh'te and colored for
their most generous k'ndnccs nnd
BVmmtliV In our linrnii'omont

farmer who lived uoar whore till i J at tho doss of our deir son and
tlint brother, Claud Stoverson.

Mr. and Mrs, Leo Stoverson and
family.

Public Sale!
W. H. Wilson will hold a public sale on

Thutsday, February 20
of Horses, Mules, Farm Implements, etc., on

the Roe Farm near Mt. Leonard.
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MARSHALL REPUBLICAN

J. W. Robertson & Son's
17th Grand Combination is
BREEDERS' SALE,

Ot Stallions and Brood Mnrcs, Speed Horses, with nnd without Records; Road Horses,
Fancy Saddlers, Coacltcrs, Pairs, Exporters, Knee Actors, Clydesdales, Percherons
and Jacks and Jennets. ENTRIES CLOSE FEB. S

TO BE HELD AT MARSHALL, ON
Wednesday, Thursday and Friday, Feb. 26, 27 and 28, 1913.
ANowc vrlll hold our "Ulna Itibbon Solo" April 10, 17 nnd IS of IliAh.ClnRn Utility Horse. Won't forget the date..
Send for Entry Blank at onco. Enter your stock in this sale. No postponment on account of weather Sale will be

held under cover. Address, J. V. ROBERTSON & SON, Marshall, Mo. 3 5b

From Texas -- nurch Men Banqueted , Lost Good H(jr8e j w c 0,Donnc ,ntormB u8 lhnt
Kagle Like, Texas. T,,c E''lcn owcn Missionary So-- while driving to town Saturday h,s brothcr-ln-Ia- w, Louis Vessels,

Marshall Kepubllcan, ! clct' 11,0 F3t Presbyterian Mrs. Mary Dean's horse fell dead .
wns k,Ilctl Kansas City last

Way down hero In tho Sunny church tendered tho men of the on the road west of town, not a Thursday by an electric wire. Ho

South the mercury dropped from ""iw uinv., very pleasant experience. ,B BUI'-- "i young wtio. tho
above to twentv th'fl week ccvemng m wii.cn lony-on-o men,

and the people went around with.Wcrc feasted. A musical nnd 1 tcr-nm-

on and ears tied un Uko "y program was n!ao carried out.

thcy lived in NctUi Dakota. Thc
coUl seems to hurt woho herithan
In the North, but Jt don't hut long
nnil very rartiy gets lower than
twenty nbove.

wouwin, JV. u. nccomThero good opportunities
htro for men with energy nnd l,J,,,n- -
some capital but I wouldn't nd-vi- sc

.anyone wUh n good homo In
Missouri to come to Tcxa. There
are tvomo men here who aro mak-
ing money growing rlco and some
nrc not It is the same with po-

tatoes and cotton. It depends on
thc man and the energy and Judg-
ment he uses. Potato planting will
begin about thc last of January
nnd there will be a b'g ncreagc
planted. There will also be .n
large rice crop. HIco Is sown in
March nnd April and handled a
good deal like wheat except that
it must be .'rrigatcd. Thc water
comes from canals and deep wclJs,
and costs about seven dollars per
acre. Thc total expense of the
rice crop Including rent of Land
would probably bo twenty or
twenty-fiv- o dollars per acr?. The
avenge crop Is f.'ftoon or eighteen
bbla. acre and It sold this vear
at three and a half dollars per nddresa
bbu which leaves a very fair pro-
fit In fact the potato, cot-

ton nnd tIco men have nearly all
done well this year nnd th's part
of tho South is prosperous.

Eaglo Lako has about twenty-fiv- e

were

situated and
dercd tlmo tho

fr,im Houston and of
from and Bon. Wo over

gulf. Wo only throo tho Ugliest feelings
train auto, from kindness and expression

Houston, popu'a- - May God
tlon them.
tho M. Mr. Mrs. R.J.

Canal family.
benefit tho Southern coast cities.
Wo liavo natural roads hero,
and there aro very fow days in
which cannot "bo usod. Wo
aro very comfortably situated here,
but residence of I

thirty ycara in Bauno wo naturally
miss tho familiar faces of old
friends. J. M. Tcrroll.

Amphlett-Sente- r.

Mr. Joseph S. Amphlett Ah1
one, Kansas, nnd Nona Son- -

of Washburn, Mo., were qu'et- -
y at Carthage, Mo.

id, 1013.

Jlr. Amphlett is a and
man of sterling wortlu

Sonter born and raised in
Sa.Vno county near Napton und is

ncslco of Airs. J. T. Foatherston of
th's rtty tand of Will and
John of Napton.

They will reside Wnnhbur
on thc

Ruling a wife's place In tho
eyes of the with her hus
band, and that it he doing
wrong tho woman with

tho supposition of tho law
that the wife is being compelled

Join in tho act, Police Judge J.
G. Newblll at Springfield
released Mrs. Pearl ar--
rcsicu uaiuraay night with her
husband whllo In

Frisco freight car. woman
was dressed men's and
was sunnosed to beabov until ink

to tho Poilco Station. Tier hus
band Percy Crawford, was bound
over to the Criminal Court by
Judge Newblll. 1

ur. jonn it. nan prcsiucu. 111c
musical program consisted ot a
piano flolo by Prof. E. S. Place, n
trombono nclcction by Calvin Dal-th- ls

'and vocal solo Keith
.1 i . . ti w

ore acnur.g

nor

ter

Short talks made by Judgo
Davis, SupL of Schools Hal!, Rov.

. MrAdlc, Li. W. VanDyke, Dr.
Harris hnd Harry It
was decided to revive tho Broth
erhood. A collection of $16.50 wao
taken for tho ladies In apprecia-
tion tholr work and tho money
will "be used in buying now dishes

My Home For Sale
Business calling mo elsewhere,

will sell my horn? a'tuateJ on Col-
lege and Itcdnun avenues in Mar-
shall at a big bargain.

Tlus one of tho best homes In
tho city; good house, with all tho
modern Improvements, convenient-
ly located to both Missouri Valley"
College and tho High School.
consists of lots making block
of 200x300 feet

For full particulars call

t-- 5

on or
T. B. Stephens,

025 College St, Marshall.

Card of Thanks
Wo dcslro to express our heart'

folt thanks to our friends forthoJr
hundred population, in (klnd nympathy assistance ren-Color-

county, about seventy us In tho of illness
miles about one and' .death our beloved husband
hundred Galveston the "nil Hliall remember

tiro two or with of re-ho- urs

rldo by or Rd kill

n city of 100,000 nympathy. bless all
and 17 railroads. It Is ono of
coming clUos of tho South. John Hess, nnd
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AGE NO BAR

Everybody in Marshall It
Eligible

Old pcoplo stooped wUh suffer-
ing,

M'ddlo ago, courageously fight-
ing

Youth protesting impatiently;
ClUldron, unablo to explain;
All in misery from tho r kl'n,iy
Only n little backache flwt.
Comes when you c.tch to'd
Or when you fltra'n tho bick.
Many compVcatloln follow.
Urinary dis-rder- JJr'gh.'a dis-

ease
Doan's K'dney Pills oro for sick

kidneys..
Aro endorsed by thousands.
JMrs. C. K. Scott, 6T3 W, Olay St.,

Marshall, Mo., says : 'I have known
of the curative qualltcs of Doan's
Kidney Pllla 'for at least flvo
years. They have ibeen used by
other members of my famUy with
success. My children used Doan's
K'dney Pills for poTns in tho small
of the back ami woakn-j- of tho
Ic'lnoys and rollo? his always fol-
lowed. I had attacks of kidney
trouble and Doan's Ktdnoy Pills
also gavo ime reliof. Wo hive
Mvls remedy on hand all the tlmo
and I am a strong advocate of its
use."

For sale 4y all dealers. Price
50 cents. Poster-- M iburn Co, Buf-
falo, New York, sole agents for
the United-State- s.

Remember the name Doan's
and take no other.

5' "v.
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The Urich Herald tells of a psr- -
json nnmeJ Hay who has named his
son Timothy im.i ivin daughter Al-
falfa. The gallows is too good
for men like this. MlBiourl Note,
K. C. Star.

St.

was Miss Alma Condlcy,

J. L. DeMoss, of Malta Bond,
called In Monday wh'lo hcra on
business. He said ho would go
from hero to U'.ackburn to visit R.
0. FrlzzoU'n hwhlle.

7Electric-Lighte- d Standard
and Tourist Sleeping Cars
Daily via El Paso the direct route of lowest
altitudes and via Colorado the scenic route.

Choice of Three Routes
Via El Paso and New Mexico the warm
winter way and route of the pioneer de luxe
"Golden State Limited" in connection with the
E. P. & S. W. and Southern Pacific.
Via Colorado Scenic Route to Salt Lake City
thence Western Pacific thro' Grand Canyon
of the Feather River.
Via Colorado Scenic Route to Salt Lake City
and Ogden thence Southern Pacific

Kg For Information, tldctts, raenr ttloiM, etc:, kMim
J. A. STEWART

Gt.crnl PatMBfcr Ant
TopeJiB, Haas.

HAVE YOU SEEN THE.GREAT

Farm and Home Magazine
SECTION IN COLORS?
Given Each Friday With the

WEEKLY
Louis Globe-Democ- rat

ISSUED TWICE EVERY WEEK
Aro you aware of the REMARKABLE SPECIAL OFFER, open

for a limited time, under which you can secure Two Youra
subscription to this peerless COMBINATION at the price you
would ordinarily have tp pay for the paper alone ONE YEAR?

Send Ono Dollar and you will receive llio paper
including tho Magazine two ycnrN, or end One
Dollar with another name for Two Yearly Sub'-Hcription-

N.

You will Rot the best SEMI. WEEKLY newspaper in tho United
States, 208 papers of eifjht or more pages, with full and correct
MARKET REPORTS and Kiving ALL THE NEWS OF
ALL, lUli FAum in continuous and connected form.
You will also get a COMPLETE MAGAZINE Section every week.
104 Magazines witd outsido cover pages IN COLOHS-some-th- ing

that you can not get with any other weekly or semi-week-I- y

newspaper containing useful farm information and special
articles, hints for the housekeeper, interesting features for tho
children, helyful reading matter for the men and women, boys
and girls, young and old.

ORDER TODAY!
You will need the GLOBE-DEMOCRA- T for RELIABLE NEWSduring the coming year, and you will find the MAGAZINE Sec.

tion IVVALUABLE to every member of the family. Samole
copies free.

Globe Printing Co,, Publishers
ST. LOUIS, MO.
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